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iinlmw-J- . .1. W.ilcott, T. J, .A I' ii
'tlosviV, J, J"), Dhiino, 1. S. Knox, .1. S.
ITOil, .1. A. Proper.

Jnxtiee of the PeneeW. V. Merellllott,
D.N. Knox.

inhtlile. II. Swoggnrt
Srhonl I)irerlrir.ilK N. Knox, If. O. s,

H. .1. Woleott, H. II. Haslet, A. It.
Uolly, 1). Clark.
'

. FOREST COUNTY OFFICIOS.
'resident .hiilqe- - I). WF.rwonr.

Aimeiule ltett)cx3 . A. PnoCKit,
Cook.

sheriff T. .T. VA nti:sKN.
TretiKitrer FliKn. (Ilannkh,
rrolhonntriry, Hep inter if-- Heetrrler,it-e.- ,

,T. H. AriNKW.
f WMfiWoirr- - T. D. Cot.f.tNs, .John

Tnovr-Nof- , J A a. K. Ot.Anti.
Omnti fii)erhilmtlrtitH. F. Koinsnn.

Untriet AHnrvrtiH. I). IuwiN.
.iirv fmHirt.n'niicr J A". Fi.vnn,Wm.

1'ATTKHSOV.
f'omift .Snifeinr S.IV TnwiN.
Mx-mie- r M. Ittkt., .'it.
Ctttintu AmlitirnT. P.. Conn, I.. WAit-Ni'.i- i,

C .lAwii'sim.
. Member of tYngre VMh IhxtrittC. 11.

Ct'llTTN.
.1 Knemhlj Ma uti N Wl i.t.t A Ms.

Time of Train a
At TIONKSTA STATION, oi; nnd after

.Tune 1, 171 :
' NlJUTH 1st class.
i Tt :ln 22 ..... 7:12 p. in.

2ll l'f.AM,
Trwln no - - - - 11:0.1 n. in.

" M - - - - o;2H p. in.
, mouth 1st class.

Trnln 'Jl - - - :i:2S i. in.
tin clash.

Trnln 5ft .... sj.-,-
.i n. in.

" .VI .... ,1:0.1 p. in.
On the nivor Division i. r. from Oil City

to IrvliiPtnti, nj) tlio river Is Nin th ; down
tin1 river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Nctice.
There will be a meeting of Uio

County Ciinimitti'e at my of-

fice on Tuesday evening, Sept. 20.
V. P. Mercii.i.io'it, Chairman.

Pay Your Tax.

, .YVheio the right to vote depends up-m- i

the payment of tax it must ho paid
thirty days before the day of election.
A tax receipt given nfier the third
tlay of October will not avail. As the

. jiew election law changes the rule in

this respect double precaution should
lie taken.

Rev. Lusher will' preach iu the
M. E. Church oa next Suudtir cveninsr!

Union Sabbath School at 9:110 a. in.

Frank Heck is around collecting
the school and building- tax fur llii.s

year. 'His success as a collector will
almost eipial that of Judge Proper.

Needle, lute of Tidioute, has
started his new daily at Parker. The
paper is called the Darker City Dully.
Mr, Needle has our best wishes.

Dr. lilaino and wife, of this place,
r,i:J Chas. Uaiina, of Hickory, depart-

ed on Monday last for Cincinnati, to
attend the Exposition, now being held
at that ilace. .

' S. A. Vurner is putting new fur-

niture into thp Forest House, and will

commence business next week. He
will undoubtedly have fair share of
public patronage.

tiro said to be selling at
n shilliny per but-hel- , at Waterloo,
Yetjango county. It's a pity sotuo
puhUo sjiiiited chap wouldn't bring a
ear'hmd hoio for

The Presbyterinr. Church, of War-
ren, at a meeting held on .Monday

( evening lust, declined to accept the
resignation of Rev. W. A. Haukin,
vhich was tendered some time siiicc.

We are under obligations to the
Secretary of the Crawford county Ag-

ricultural Society for a complimenta-r- y

ticket to tho Fair to bo hold in
Conneatitvillc Set.'SOth, and Oct. 1st
mid 2d.

Dr. Fisher, Dentist, has resumed
Ids business in these parts, and will be
lit the Lawrence IIu?o during Court
week, and will ntteud Jo all business
iu his lino. On the following week he
will he at Tylers-burg- , where his

iu thntf vicinity can meet him.
t, according to the bills

jVsted About town, James (i. Clark,
the Poet-Vocalis- t, will give ono of his
Evenings of Song in the Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Clark sane here some
two or three years ago, and we believe
the audience was well pleased.

Thos. Kimes, of Stewart's Run, 'is
accused of having stolen a horso
in Venango comity, running- tho same
into Warren county ami trying so aell
it. Mr. Kimcs has heretofore borne a
good character, and much wonder is
expressed by his neighbors at his sud-

den fall fro tn grace. Ho is still tit
ho w.

f' TitusvillO Items.

The city is repairing tho poorly
laid Roberts pavement.

Men work hard at the I orrel fac-

tory for ono dollar or a dollar and a
quarter per diem, and, board thein-Htlv- ,

Homo keeping large families.
The. Soldiers' Orpnns' School camo

near going up iu smoke Thursday
morning of last week. The dining
hall ninl k:tchen, in one huHding.wcrc
burned to tho ground, consuming a

large quantity of provision, ami de-

stroying all the kitchen nparatu. Toss
about 53,000, uninsured. The other
buildings were preserved only by the
almost fiip?rhutnan efforts of Mr.
Berry ami the school. The children
were given 10 days' furlough in which
time the necessary repairs will proba-

bly bo made ami the school go on. It
is supposed that the fire was the work
of tin incendiary.

Many of our young men went
West; many of our young men have
come back.' They say that cvetything
is overfull of workers. There is enough
to do but there aro niore than too
many to do it. Lawyers, educated in
tho finc3t law schools of tho East, find-

ing nothing else to do, take to the pick
and shovel. The streets of the !fge
towns aro filled with young Vnc'n and
old out of employment, but lacking
money to get away with, ilio coun-

try out side tho citiei is fdled with
trump.', begging their way from 'place
to' place. (Jo West IF Laborers are
getting from 81. 25 to$'2.00 per day,
paying 1.00 and $G,t)0 per week for
board. Go Wesf ! !

The SoIdicrV and Sailors' Veteran
Club of this city gave a picnic in
Hates Grove last Saturday, for the ben-

efit of tho s jorched Orphans. About
11 o'clock the.-lin- of parade, was
formed, consisting, first, of city and
fire police ; next, Citizens' Corps Bund
of 1G pieces; tjien Citizens' Corps;
then what wu'left of tho Orphan
School; then the Club; then citizens in
carriages, tjinlui'g quite a spectacle,
with flags 4nd banners. The residences
on the liuaof march were decorated
with fiuvrrsnnd tho stars mi l btripes.
The procession was greeted with cheers
etc. on iufwny. At the grove was
music, ami tables loaded with victuals,
or rather viand. A largo platform
.vns ereetol for dancing and speaking.
Quite aiuidienco listened to speeches
from RoV. A. N. Craft, 11. C. Bloss,
W. W.tiray and W.C.Plumer. After
tho speeches came dancing, which was
keptup until a thunder shower at
8 o'clock sent the plensurors home be
times, and bcdrabbled. But the affair
as a whole was a very enjoyable one,
and wouid have been a greater pecu-

niary success but for the rain!
JOME3.

:Thc Brcokville Ji lJ'crionuui savs,
Cyrus and James Blood, nod a sou of
W. W. Corliett, w hile cut hunting ami
fishing in Forest couuty, camo across
an olil bt'tir ami two cub. Ihey suc-
ceeded in killing the old one, and
brought Lome the two cubs, of which
tho youuggentlemen feel proud. Bears
are reported as quite plenty i:i Forest
county.

The above item has been floating
around ntuong our exchanges for n

week or twc just as though it were a
fact. We ,i a vo positive information
that the story was gotten up to make
a reputation for the hunters mention
ed, and to injufo that of the beat's of
Forest. There does not stem to be
that amount ofbears in circulation in
this couuty which the above item
would seem tojudicate. If the scene
of tho trouble wore laid in Oil City or
1 aikers, we wotml have no difficulty
in believing it. "Bears" are said to
be plenty at those points.

Tho Rockets of this place met tho
"Potato Bugs," of Bean Farm, on the
field of baso ball, at Stewart's Run, on
Saturday last. W. P'. Mercilliott Esq.,
acted as umpire, J. II. Fones scored
for tho Rockets, and some other gen
tleiuuti, whoso name escapes us scored
for tho Biigs.-- , An interesting game
wa3 played, but the Roekets carried
too much Paris CI recti for tho Potato
Bugs, the score standiug 47 to 21 in
favor of Rockets. The best of feeling
prevailed, but there was u number of

J fingers and thumbs knocked out of
joint, and tho boys were ull feeling
bore on Monday morning It's terri-
ble good fun though.

The Republican Congressal
of the District composed of

Crawford, I.lcrcer and Butler, meets
in Greenville Hon. S. New-

ton Pettis is Crawford's choice. Wheth-
er ho wii! i:.akc tho nomination re-

mains to he Mien.

11 II .1 I

'Jftst aroUmd oiinmineuiate neigh-- !

borhood improvements aro multiply- -

ir.g. First wo put up a now pair of
siairs so that our subscribers might
feel safe when they wanted to come up
and pay their subscriptions. Next,
Robinson put up new stairs and porch
floor in front of his store, and a salt"
and lime shed in tho rear. M. Car-

penter got the. epidemic next, and put
up a neat coal house in the rear of his
gallery. 'Then Mr. Robinson put up a
new and spacious coal house on the
site of his old one. These improve-
ments Bre nil substar.lial, nutl made
business brisk for few days last week.

Rudolph Omsler, who lives about
two niilcs from Lineville, Clarion
county,' had a horso stolen from him
on Monday night last. The horse is
described as being a good-sized- , black
one, and having the letter "L" brand-
ed on its neck, under the mane. Tho
horse was trucked a little this side of
Fry burg, where all trace was lost.
Mr. O. belongs to tho Lineville Horse
Company, which is in active pursuit
oi t no no rso ana unci, it is io.jji
hoped thnt both will he capturei1

A "terrible disastft occurred at
Granite Millf,IfCf;F'all River, Mass.,
on 8aturda morning last, 'lhe mill,
whichvern"ploys about 425 operatives,
took fire, and about 40 lives, mostly
females, were lost. The greater part
of tho killed were those- who jumped
from tho fifth story window. There
nre probably CO badly injured, several
of whom will probably die. Tho fire
Btarted from some u'noilcd machinery,
which took firo by reason of friction.

Tho Derrick of Monday contains
an account ot a Mrs. JJelser. who
lives on tho Ballet Furm, trying to
kill her children, and failing in that
committed suicide by jumping into a
well. She struck one of her children,
a girl of fourteen, with a hatchet, and
fractured her skull, when the hatchet
was taken from her. Mental abcra-tio- u

isj assigned as the cause of her
acts.

A train oc the Lake Shoro R'y,
was .struck .by tho locomotive of a
train on tho New York Central Rail-
road, in East Buffalo, Fridy evening
last. One man was killed and anoth-
er so badly injured that he cannot
possibly survive. Several other par
ties were slightly injured. The fault
seems to lie with the engineer of the.
N. Y. C. train, which was behind time.

Here's one ofyoung Geo. Morgan's :

'Once iu Pittsburgh I bought a bed-tic- k

full of shot. I threw it across
my shoulders, and walked off, and
every step I took I sank into the pave-

ment up to my .shoulders."
Here's one of Gib. 's : "I struck, a

man once, and if you'll bclievo me, ho
wore out seven pairs of boots comin"o
back on tho cars."

John Ditwcllcr was arrested last
week on a charge of stealing an ax
from tho Superior Lumber Co. Store,
and forging au order on Dithridge for
$30 and signing 3. C. Sloan's namo to
it. He was to have had a jury trial
before Esq. Knox on Monday last, on
tho ax question, hut as an important
witness was absent the case was ad-

journed until Monday next.
Next week court sits, Judgo Wet-mot- e

presiding. Tho ustml amountof
jurors, witnesses &e. will bo present,
and tho hotels will have a harvest.
The Democracy will probably have a
political meeting, and a big time gen-

erally. Beyond this there's no telling
what may happen, as court week an-

swers tho same purpose here as "train-
ing day" used to.

Pittsburgh papers speak of Gov-erne- r

llartranft's review, of tho Sixth
Division, National Guard, Major Gen-

eral Pearson commanding, on Monday
as being gratifying to the officials, and
creditable to tho oflicers and men.
There wero nearly fifteen hundred
troops in line, their evolutions were
creditable, and their arms and accou-

trements wero in good condition.
Tho Harrisburg Telegraph, iu no-

ticing the requirement of the law as to
tho annual publication of a statement
of the financial transactions and con-

dition of each School Broad in the
State announces that tho Department
w ill withhold the Estate appropriation
from all districts that to make the
usual public statement. J

On Friday last John Guytou shot
a buck at tlw mouth of Fork Run,
above Newtown, which wtighod 216
pounds after the head was off and tho
entrails taken out. The horns were
said to have been tho l.irgeet ever seen
iu this country, and tho doer was the
largest we have ever known to be kill-
ed iu this count v.

Ftamue1Mai'klan(i wns'dangerous-- '

ly Wounded by a revol ver in the hands
of ono John Purccll, near Kama City
on Saturday cvening,during a drunken
affray.

Makfm an Exci:t.i.KNT Bleu. Cork
Shaving, the best'and cheapest article
for mattresses. See advertisement of
Armstrong, Brother & Co. Pittsburgh,

Low pi'iccs'aro interesting to eve-

ry person, but us a rule it is fair to

slivtc that retail merehauts nre interest-
ed at all times iu low values in order
thnt they may be nblo to offer to con-snaie-

merchandize at prices that will
induce liberal purchase. In this

direct tho attention of our
mercantile readers to the card of
Messrs, McElroy & Dickson, of Pitts-

burgh, dry good jobbers, whoso fall
goods aro now offered at prices lower
than any tor fourteen years-- From this
firm dealeis can replenish their assort-
ments at rates that will surprise the?.

IMPORTANT.
Our readers who visit Pittsburgh

and Allegheny cities, will thank us,
and save money, by adopting the fol

lowing as a rule : When visiting either
city, take the name and address (or
cut out advertisements) of all business
houses advertising through our col-

umns, and whatever goods you buy in

their line give them your patronage.
All are first-clas- reliable houses

guaranteed to be so by our Pittsburgh
agents. You will, by following this
advice, obtain the best goods at the
lowest prices. Their advertisement is'

a standing invitation to you, and one
that costs them "hundreds 'of dollars
annually. When buying, state to the
advertiser that you saw their adver-

tisement in this'paper, and our word
for it, it will pay you.

New invoice Boots 'AShoes, all
kinds, styles and prices, just received
at Robinson & Bonuers. 22tf

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1874.

UKAXDJtKOBS.
Burnett twp. Justice Shockcy, Foro.

man.' John Kek, I. J. Black, Soloinan
Fitzgerald.

Jroen. Daniel Mohney, lA'niau Cook,
Fred. Winegard, C. V. Cropp.

Klussluy. Duniol nudg'ns, ' Juciscn
Catliii, John llalliday.

Jenks. John bodgo, J.is. T. Rose, Cleo.
T.ose. '

Hickory. O. J. Allison, Win. tSrennaii
Win. Connelly.

' Tionoxta. Jan. Fitztreridd, Geo. Mealy,
John .Shelhousc, Samuel JltcClintock.

Tiouesta lloro. John. Wyarit, Samuel
C. lliddle, P. Black.

l'KTIT JUROHS.
Tiouesta IJoro. J. A. Date, U. W. Itob- -

inson, A. B. Kellv, W. It. lunn, (i. V,.

Butterlield, Henry waggart, It. Y. Kob
erts.J. W. St roup.

Tionohtu Twp. Jacob Zents, J. D. Ilud-dleso-

D. U. Hunter, l'eter Wolf, Moses
Mealy, pi lloleinan,. Samuel Clark, W.'
AGift'ord.

Burnett. John Barton, Charles Travis,
S. Cook, A. Black, Ueb. Braden Michael
Dulik'.o.

Kiiij; d y. Kli orlin, Geo. Morgan,
Andrew' Baxter, Nicholas Arnold, Henry
Thicker, Jacob Beck.

lliekory Thos. Allonder, Charles Al
bituh, J. 1. Bonis, Joseph Coburn.

Harmony. C. I.. 1 1 anna, A. J. Siins,
Iltrnin Fii'minjjr, W. V, Bromley, Walter
Dawson, John bnyder, Geo. K. Muuross
Win. SjoU.

Jenks. It. J. Sallada.
Uroou. Jno. Diokrager, Fred. Iedabur,

Itudolph Kainan, T. P. Flynn, Jas. John
son, Thos. Sanford, Wm. Cropp.

Papa Baldwin, nt.Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tacklo that wo havo
ever seen iu a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 Cm

Landlord nud Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
oflieo.

The colored nddress label on each
paper shows the date to w hich the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 1J74,

signifies that M.r. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 Tho
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting tho address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his account stands.

"Our accounts go hack no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that timo being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yt in our hands, and
our rcceipts'will be recognized by tho
old fir m. '.("tf.

Xew Advertisements.

BLACKSMITH AMD WAGON SHOP.

''pit K undersigned havo opened a
claws Blacksmith and W'aoii simp, iu

tlio Huberts shop, opposite tho Itural
House. All work in cither lino promptly
attended to, and satisfaction jrimiantecd.
lIoi-K-Kl-Iiit- l (SlMM-illU.-

ly 1.. SPFAIiS .V. II. W- - It' iBlUtTS.

NEW HARNESSiSIIOP.
op 'iiol in the Itolmrtsi ltuildioso!-poMit- o

tlio Koriil JIoiinp. Tho iimler-prepare- d

to do nil kinds of work
in his line ill tho best st.vlo iind on hIioit
notice.

x i: v ii a it x b: n w

A Specialty. Keep on hand a tine iisnort-liio- nt

of rurry Cotntis, Urnshr, IIiu'Ikhm
Oil, Whipt niid SuddlcM. IIiii-hok- of nil
kinds made to order mid eheap nt the
cheapest Hi'inetiilirr the inline iitir! pla..c

V.. VYKST, Uob-i- H J !u i 1. in ir.
22-l- y Oppenile llunil House, Tiouesta.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VHiTUK of n writ of Lev. FaciasBY 'mt of tho Court of Common

Picas of Forest, County nod to me di-

rected, there will lie exposed to Kile by
public vendue or out'-ry- , at tho Court
House, in the lioroiorh of Tiouesta, on

MONDAY, SF.I,Ti:Mlil',U2?TII, lS7t.
at 4 o'clock, p. in., the following describe .1

reiil estate, it :

Marcus Brawnson vs. Freeman IT. F.lls-wort- h

mid Sophia Kllswortli, No. 44 Sept.
Term, 174, .'. D., No. 7!) Deer. 'I'erni s)7:t.

Tate. All that certain piece of hind sit-un-

in the Township of K insley, County
of Forest mid Smte of Veniisylvnniii.
Bounded and described lis follows, il :

Begiiininfj nt the nortlieastei ly curncr of
tract No. bill, lis the stiuo is hiid out and
desinnted on a n::ip of snid lori-s- t Coun-
ty lnado bv S. I). Irwin, adjoining the lino

Twp., and runniiiji thence
KoutlienHtofly nlunu the dividing line of
lots Nos, rJ12 ami t, nud adjoining hits
to tho soiithenMt corner ol lot liumber .ilvi,
thence alontf tlio lino or dividinji lino be
tween lots Num. n.l.l anu niil i two-thir-

H) of a mile, thenco noi mid
parallel with s;ud line of hit No. 5214 to a
point in the Township line of Hickory
Township aforesaid, distant two-thir- ol
a inuo trom the place ol bexinuinu. and
tlieneo northeasterlv alone mid tow'usliip
lino iwo-uiiru- s oi a mue to t no piai1 ot
be(.'iiiniii)jr. l.xeeptniK out of tho same a
certain tract of hind heretofore eonvovixl
to George and Fdward l.nswortli, coiisist-in- r

of lifly (i"i0) acres situate in tho north-
east corner of lot number 613, containing
about NX) acres and boiiiff a part of the
same premises conveyed to the party of
too oy J. J!, a g i lew, ahcrilt ot
County aloresaid.

Also rAll that equal undiviued otic-ha- lf

() part of a certain piece or parcel of hind
situate in Kiuiisley Township, know n, laid
down and designated on said li w ill's map
as lot ino. ;ii, uotiniica hy
lot No. 521s, iiortheiisterly by lot No. hi:1..),
soutlie.isterly by lot No. GUlii, and south-
westerly by lo. No. 5J1 J. Containini; llliO
acres, niorb or less, with all and singular
tlio nppuiteiiMiiccs.

Taken ill execution nnd t bcsold as the
pvopoity of Freeman II. Kllswortli nnd
Sophia Ellsworth at tho suit of Marcus
Brawnson.

Terms cash.
T. J. VAN GIKSF.N, SheiilV.

Shei iiV's Olilci;, Tioncsta, l'a., Sept. S, 1H74.

WITH
II. P. BURKIIAM'S 1S7-- 1

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.
Tho best in the market, and sold at less

price tnan nnv other first-clas- s wheel.
Send for pamphelt and be convinced.

N. F. BL'UN HAM, York, Fa.

Must I'lxf rorliuar,y
1 erms of nd vei lisinfr are offered for News

papers in tlie Stale of

REfJfiSSYLVAriA '
Send for list of papers nnd schedule of
rates. Address GKO. 1". BOWIXI. it CO.
Advertising Agents, N. 11 l'ark Kow,
New York.

Itel'cr to Fdiior of this Paper. 1

CU w tCTJi per Hay at Home. Terms
H U free. Address Geo. Stinson

it Co., Portland, Mo. 1" t

WICli'.IC Miiaranteed to Male and
V I I l cinalo imeiits. in their locality.
Costs nothing to try it. 1'ailieulars Free.
P. O. Yickerv it' Co., ugusta, Me. li;i--

ANOTHER
JDHAMCE!

FIFTH AriD LAST GtFT'iCCKCERT
IN AID OF Til 10

PUBLIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY
POSTPONF.V) TO

KONDAY, Nov. 30th, 1874,
Bll.VWIMJ rEETAlTAT THAT DATE.

LIST OF til ITS.
Ono (;rand frirt ?:.iO,oeo
One (iraud rush ilt 1"0,0(0
Ono Ki aud cash i;ift 7o,000
Ono urand Ciush irilt 00,000
OueKi'nnd easli uiit 2."l,0(KI

5 cash gifts, :;o,i)on each, 100,000
10 cash nilts, 11,000 each, 1 10,000
lo cash gilts, Kyion each, 1.11 1,1 KM I

-- 0 rash gilts, ft,0o() each, 100,000
J. cash gilts, 4,000 Mich, 100,000
:m cash gilts, :i,oo each, tm.ooii
.'iO cash gills, i!,000 each, f 111,111

li II cash gifts, ,noo each, 100,000
10 cash g i lis, f00 each, ir;o,ooo

foo cash gilts, HHI each, :0,0iK
l'J.OOO cash gilts, 50 each, ti.'o.ootl

Grand total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, $2,500,01)0

PniCKOFTICKlOTS:
Whole Tickets ... .".() on
Halves 2." no
Tenths, or each Coupon 5 no
11 whole tickets for rno imi

2 tickets lor - --

For
1,000 oo

Tickets or information, address
THOS. 10. BKAM I.10TTIO, Au'ent and
Manager, Public Library Building, Louis-
ville, K v., or

THOS. H. HAYS .( CO., Kastirn A treiils
UOU Broadway, New York. 21 it

ONE MILLION ACRES
OF

SPLENDID .MICHIGAN LANDS

FOR S ALU.
The Grand Hapids and Indiana liailroad

has been finished : is IS.'tll miles long, and
I's entire laud grant earned !

In Farming Lands to Actual Sellers, for
lndiyiiluals or Colonies,

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1374.
10.1,000 acres have lleeii told already. Tho

lands are well limbered, making the best
V. iud of larms. Strong soils of urcut pro-
ducing power. lOasily reaelicd by rail or
water. Good Murkets. I'.uilroad nilsthrough the urant. .M icliigao is one of t lie
least i 1. . .1 1 and most prosperous Slates
in the West, lis schools are uueiialleil,
lis financial standing is No. I. Nodiilicul-t- y

in trausportai ion. Peace and prosperi-
ty are in ils borders. Lauds from i to ss
per acre, lime sullicii nl. Iiiten-si- pt--

cent. WM. A. HoWAHD,
Land I oninir', i.Jiauil liapOls, .Mich.

P. It. PilOItCiO, Scc'y Laud Di pai tiicot.

Di'.J. lVallior's Ciilifoi iiiii Yin-OSti- ir

ISittCI'S arc a purely Vegetable
preparation, ni.ulu chielly iVotn t lie na-tiv- o

herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho incdiciiKif properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho micstion is almost
daily asked. ''What Is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkcau Uir-tkks-

Our answer is, that they reinovo
tho cause of disease, and tlio patient re- - '

covers his health. Thoyuto the great
blood purifier nnd a g principle,
a perfect Henovator and Imigoiator
of. tho system. Never be foro in tho
history of ll.u world has a iiiciiiiinu liceu
cuinpiiiinilcil posst'ssioa tlio reniailoihlo
(pinhtlVS llf Vl.V'Kli.Ml III TKHS ill i . g tho
sick of every iliscaso nnm is heir to. They
uro a jrer.tlu Purgative as well ks a Tonic,
relieviiiir Congustimi or Tnllumninlinti " if
tlio Liver a;;il Visceral Organs ia iiiliims
Diseases, The iirojiorlii's of Di:. Wai.ki:i:'s
YlXKOAU IIIT'l'l-li- are Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic.
Sedative. Ciiui.tor-Irritan- t fc'.ulorilic, AltuiM-tiv- e,

anil

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vir
r.GAit BiTTKiis tho most woiulcrful

tbut ever sustained tU siukiu

No Person can take these Hitters
according to directions, and remaUi long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, ttud vital organs wasted bcyoud
repair. r

Uilious, Ueniiftent ami Inter-niitte- nt

Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in tlio valleys of our great livers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tlio Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, l!io U ramie,
I'enrl, Alabama, .Mobile, Savannah, c,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country dming the Summer nnd
Autmnn,nnd remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual boat and dryness, nro
invariably ticconipanied liycxiensiie de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inlluenee upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary, Theio,
is no cathartic for "tho purpose eiti:d to
Bit. J. 'ai,ki:i:'s Nixi'GAit l!nrt:i:s,
as tliey will speedily retnnvo the ilark-eolote- d

viscid niatter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, tit the same thro
stimulating the secretions of tho live:-- ,

and generally restoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organ:, v.

Fortify the body ntjainsf. disc-m-

by purifying all its thuds with Vim:i;.u:
Bl'lTlili.s. No epidenj cap t;:kc l.o;,i
ol" :t svsteni thus I'oijri'iiied.

Dyspepsia orrriiiu''s(;:'.r, Uca'.- -

iiehe, l'itill in the Shoulders, tjough.
'l'ightness of the Chest, I liziness.

of the S.tnniach. B.nU'I'aste
in the Mouth, Bilious' Attacks. 1'idpil::-tatio- u

of the Heart, iiiilaniinatiin of tl )

Icings, Bain in the region nf tho Kid
lieys, and it hundred other puiui'.ii iim-tom- s,

aro the tiii'hprings of 1 speps'". .

One bottle will prove it bettergn.irii:iti--
of its merits than it lenjthy ad1, .

Seroftila, or itiiin's F.vii. Vhit
Swellings, l.ll. urs, j:rysipel., Nci i .
Guitre, Screfuious iiil.oiiaiiii s..:i.-- . lt;no!. .

lulhuioiialiiiiis, .', li'.v: m . U i

burns, lOrtipiiuas of the fi,in. Sore l.i c
Ill Hide, tn in all oilier iiiiisiiiuli.Mial I':' .

eases, Walukk's 'im:oai JUtiim.-- . I.a
t.'iuivn their great ciuatbc pi.ni.r- - i i tl: ,
Uiot iib.'ititiuto anil iutraetnlile nei'i.

For lnlliiiintiiifor.v ati.i Chronic:
Klieiiniutisin, Go.ir. Bilious. ::,.n;j.-'te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, liiscasc ,(
the liliieil, Liver, Li.h.ci.i iu.d ILaiLIc,
these 1 titters have no eipni!. t.':;i.l; Di j
arc caused hy Vitiati il Hlnnil.

Meclinitical Diseases. - en-

gaged in 1'iiints and .Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-Better- he. iters, and
Miners, lis tlmy ailvaute in life, are-si- j ! t.

to parnlvis of the Dowels. To pua .l
against this, lake a ilo-- of '.iucifh

lii n iiiis occasioiuilly.
For Skin Diseases, Eruption.--.- Tet-

ter, lliotclies. Spots, pi.nplfi,
I'ustali'S. Dolls, Carbiiiu lr.--, 1,'ihg n in ,
Sealil-heail- , Suro Lyes. Miysipulas. Itch.
Heurfs, DiiLiilcilaliulis of tin- Skin. Humors
and Diseases, of tho Skin of whatever nunm
or nature, aro liteiiiily dug up ami ciu ri: .1

out of the system in a tliorl tiinu ly tliu uso
of tlieso Dittet'd.

Fin, Tape, nntl oilier AVoniis,
lurking ill tlio system of so many tluitiMinil-- .
nre ciloetually tlestroyeil anil n oii.i id. .No
system of ineilicine, no veriuifuges, no

willtieu thu syati-u- lieiu woriiii
liko these Hitters.

For Female (V.niplainis, in voting
or old, nnuTieil ur single, at lhe ihiwa cf m.

maiiliuuil. or tlio turn of lil", llie-- n Touio
Litters display to decided nn IhIIuiuku that
improvement is toon peivepiililc.

( leansellio Vitiated Blood when-
ever you I'uul its impurities bursting lliroimii
the skin ill Pimples, Krujitiotis, or .Sorus;
cleanse it when yim liml it ..n.i
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it u
foul ; your feelings will tell yon wlicu. Keep
tlio blood pure, uad the health of tliu system
will follow.

It. II. MiDO.VALI) Ai CO.,
Dru iU nntl Arls., S ui l''l. iuci.ru. l.'ulireui.iii,
Allli ti'P. ef W'rlh:in-hM- llll.t I'llull!."!! Sis.. N. '.

Madame Foy's Corset Skirt Sup-
porter.

For Health, Comfort Jam!
stylo, iu uelvllowjodged tlio
best article of tho kind ever
uiude. Numerous) Testi-
monials in lis favor are lie-i-

reecived from all puits
of the I lillrd States.

I.ndv Airents Wented.A i . i v - JIAIMH V, ,Soh
i i 4 yf Main utaetiirers. New Hit- -

iV vii, ( 'nun. Arnold A Hall-
oing, . V. Agents 1j2iu


